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Unhealthy Politics of Oral Health
Mictiele Leonardi Darby, BSDH, MS
O ral Health America, anational advocacy group,has released a national
report card on our nation's oral health.
The report card reveals that we are
underachievers in access to care, oral
disease prevention, availability of oral
health professionals, the policies that
we promote, and the oral health care
delivery infrastructure that we have
created. Our overall grade achieved
is a "C." One of the reasons for this
mediocre oral health rating may be
that our "unhealthy" politics have pre-
vented the full utilization of dental
hygienists.
Today, success in oral health care
should not be measured solely by the
treatment of disease, or by the quality
of care available to a small portion of
the population. What is the benefit of
quality care if its beneficiaries are
limited? Even quality oral health care
fails when the health of the entire pop-
ulation is not preserved. Once disease
starts, it tends to be cumulative,
chronic, complex, and expensive to
treat. In contrast, we should gauge the
success of oral health care in terms of
the degree to which we keep the entire
population healthy.
Achieving oral health for all, espe-
cially those who possess the highest
disease levels, is one of the greatest
challenges facing our nation. Unfor-
tunately, this challenge is strained by
the economic downturn of the mar-
ket, downsizing of operating budgets,
high cost of drugs and technology,
unemployment and underemploy-
ment, and the top-heavy demograph-
ics of the aging American population.
So how can we reach dentally-
underserved individuals and preserve
oral health for all? Certainly there is
no easy solution, but "healthy" dental
hygiene practice laws, if imple-
mented, can enable both dental
hygienists and dentists to cost-effec-
tively prevent most oral diseases, cost
effectively treat some periodontal dis-
ease cases and promote health.
"Unhealthy" supervision require-
ments that are inherent in some den-
tal practice acts undermine the ability
of dental hygienists to provide care
under established protocols and limit
our ability to serve the entire popula-
tion. Government reports consistently
document the shortage of dentists in
rural and inner city communities and
the fact that marginalized populations
do not receive regular oral health care.
If dental hygienists were allowed to
function more autonomously within
these communities and populations,
many of the drawbacks instated by
current practice restrictions could be
avoided. For instance, dental hygien-
ists cannot treat people unless they
have a recently documented visit to a
dentist—a catch 22 for those who
have no dentist. Such "unhealthy"
laws are barriers to those outside the
health care system—those most in
need.
Second, with finite resources sup-
porting an expensive health care sys-
tem, responsibility on the part of all
citizens to stay healthy is crucial. A
significant component of a person's
oral health status is behaviorally
based (i.e., influenced by tobacco and
substance abuse, diet, oral hygiene
practices). People who participate in
health-promoting behaviors can
expect oral health, even into old age.
Education is crucial. Via dental
hygienists, people not already in the
health care system can learn that oral
health and general health are recipro-
cal and that self-care practices pre-
vent disease. People separated from
the health care system because of
costs, geography, language, or culture
should be proactively reached,
assessed, and referred to dentists for
needed oral health care. Dental
hygienists, as health promoters and
clinicians, can provide oral health
care to people in schools, workplaces,
health centers, extended care facili-
ties, and adult daycare centers, just to
mention a few. Using mobile dental
trailers, dental hygienists can access
populations in inner city and rural
areas where too few dentists practice.
Third, an effective dental hygiene
care arrangement could be structured
on the nursing model in which nurses
can successfully practice under stand-
ing protocols in collaboration with
physicians. This arrangement can
include dental hygienists working in
underserved areas where they are con-
nected to dentists and physicians via
satellite communication or computer.
When a dental diagnosis is necessary
and a decision is beyond the scope of
dental hygiene practice, the dentist
can make clinical decisions and direct
the hygienist in caring for the client.
Telemedicine is now practiced in
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intensive care and critical care units
where there are shortages of specialist
physicians known as intensivists.
Using two-way communication,
nurses in hospitals can care for and
monitor critical-care patients under an
intensivist's direction using estab-
lished protocols. Even emergency
medical technicians manage life-
threatening situations while in
telecommunications contact with the
emergency room physician.
Failure to recognize that dental
hygienists can provide safe and effec-
tive care within their scope of prac-
tice translates into a failure to meet
the needs of the underserved. Adopt-
ing "healthy" practice acts for dental
hygienists would result in greater dif-
fusion of preventive, educational and
nonsurgical periodontal services to
those outside of the private dental
practice system, and would enable
dental hygienists to direct persons to
seek the care of dentists. Given the
oral-systemic disease link, population-
based dental hygiene practice would
contribute to the cost-effective man-
agement of heart disease, respiratory
disease, diabetes, and premature
births, thus comprising a major cost-
cutting strategy if our nation is to
afford entitlement programs such as
Medicare, Medicaid, and the Family
Access to Medical Insurance Security
Plan (FAMIS). Dental hygienists may
be part of the cost-effective solution to
achieve oral and systemic health for





A human viral defense factor,
named Ref-1, discovered a few years
ago, has been found to produce anti-
retroviral activity similar to antiviral
defenses seen in monkeys and mice.
Non-human primates cannot become
infected with HIV-1 (the most com-
mon form of HIV) because the
defense in these animals that is simi-
lar to Ref-1 successfully destroys the
virus.
In humans, Ref-1 is able to attack
viruses such as leukemia before infec-
tion is completed; however, HIV-1
shields itself̂  from the defense factor
with another human protein. This pro-
tein, cyclophilin A, attaches to the
virus's exterior and protects HIV-l
from Ref-l's antiviral activity.
Jeremy Luban, MD, and col-
leagues at Columbia University have
found that HIV-1 is prevented from
shielding itself when cyclophilin A is
disrupted, and as a result, Ref-1
impedes infection. Cyclophilin A
binding can be interrupted by an
anti-rejection drug that prevents
rejection of organ transplants, but
this drug, cyclosporine, cannot be
used in treating HIV patients because
Use of Cholesterol Drugs May
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it weakens the immune system, inhibiting HIV-1 in infected patients.
Therefore, a non-immunosuppres- In monkeys, protein binding has a
sive form of cyclosporine is best for reverse effect than it has in humans.
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